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A DECISION TABLE FORMULATlOII OF TilE SPECIFICATlOII FOR TIIB 
DBSIGII OF COLD-FORMED STEEL STRUCTURAL IIEMII!RS 
liiTRODUCTlON 
Difficultiel in u1ing 1pecification• in their uaual form 
have been observed in the proce11 of incorporating them into 
coml"uter programs. These applicationa generally attempt to 
cover all posaible aituationa which occaaionally re1ulta in 
misuse extension of the specification beyond ita intended 
scope. Clear documentation of the apecification treatment 
within a computer program ia alao a aomewhat difficult talk 
to accomplish, yet vital to acceptance of a working program. 
Formulation of specifications into the form of decision 
tables haa been auggeated as a reaaonable aolution to theae 
problems (2). Such tables clearly communicate the proviaiona 
of a specification and their intended interaction. 'ftley are 
readily checked by the engineera reaponaible for their uae and 
can be converted into working computer programa by experienced 
programmer• wh.o may be completely unfamiliar with. the apeci-
fication. The deciaion table format haa another uaeful reault 
in that it serves to identify all combinationa of factora not 
specifically covered by the apecification. This providea a 
direction for iml)roved definition of the proviaionl or for poe-
sible future research in undefined areas. 
This paper illustrates the application of deciaion tablea 
to the Specification for the Deaign of Cold-Formed Steel Struc-
tural Membera, 1968 Edition (1) 2 , hereafter referred to aa "the 
Specification... Several typical tablea are included herein; 
the complete aet of tables is currently under preparation. 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OP DEClSIOII TABLES 
A decision logic table haa been deacribed aa a conciae 
tabular diaplay of all elements of a problem. The table ahowa 
all applicable conditions and the appropriate actiona to be 
taken on the baaia of reapon1ea to theae conditiona. A number 
of texts, such ae reference S, are available which deecribe 
decision tables and their uae in detail. The following dia-
cuaeion ia intended to provide a working knowledge of deciaion 
table techniquea to the extent utilized herein. 
Decision tables have four aectiona: the condition atub, 
the condition entry, the action atub and the action entry. 
Theae aectiona are arranged ae illuatrated in Figure 1. The 
four quadrants are, by convention, aeparatecl by double linea. 
The condition stub conaiata of a liating of all the poaai-
ble condition• applicable to a particular problem. 'ftle poaaible 
actiona are lilted in the action atub. The conditione are ex-
'Preaeed in terma of queatione having either yea (Y) or no {N) 
anewerl. 'nte poaaible comb ina tiona of theae anawera are ahown 
in the condition entry. Any particular aet, i.e. one column, il 
2Numer-ala in ,.rentheala refer to correapondina it-• in 
the Reference& 
1Aaaiatant Profeaaor of Structural lnaineering, Uftiveraity 
Extenaion and The Univeraity of Wiac0ft811l-Milvaukee. 
by Paul A. Seaburgl 
known aa a rule. The proper action to be tak.en on the baaie of 
thia rule ia indicated in the action atub by the letter Y on the 
line of the action. 'nlia acheme ia ahown in Figure 2. Actiona 
can be a variety of it•• auch aa the correct fonaula for allow-
able atreaa. verification of a aatiefactory or unaatiafactory de-
aigo, or a deaignation to uae another table. 
Figure 2 ahowa eight poaaible rulea and eight different ac-
tiona baaed on three conditione. Since each condition haa two poa-
aibilitiea (Y or N) • there are for "n" conditione 2° poaaible 
unique combinationa. Ten conditiona, for example, have zlO or 
1024 different combinationa.. All the poaeible combination& 
do not alwaye occur in practice (Reference 6 diacuaaea thi1 aa-
pect in detail). Coneider, for example, that in Figure 2 ac-
tiona 1 and 2 are identical. The rulea leading to theae action• 
differ only in the reaponeea to condition 3. Since both a Y and 
N reaponee to condition 3 lead to the aame action, thia condition 
ie really ianaterial and need not be exaained. 'ftle table could 
thua be ehortened by combining rules 1 and 2 into a lingle rule 
which doee not require a reaponae to condition 3 1 but leada to 
the eingle action 1 in thia caae. 
'nte number of poaeibl.e rulel aaeociated with varioua con .. 
ditiona will. &lao be reduced if certain of theee condition• are 
what haa been termed "mutually exclueive." Mutually exclueive 
meana that a poaitive reaponae to one condition aho eatabliah-
ea a negative reaponee to other conditione. Suppoae, for ex-
ample. that a flange element can be either curved or flat. A 
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relponae indicating it ia flat thue would neceaearil.y prohibit 
it from allo being curved. '111.e curved condition could in fact 
be omitted from the decilion table. however, for clar-ity of uaet 
it ia adviaable to lilt both conditione. 
An abbreviated deciaion table baaed on the1e two point• il 
illuetrated in Figure ). In thia table, conditione 3 and 4 are 
conaidered mutually excluaive meaning 1 Y reaponae to one in-
dicatee a N reeponae to the other, which need not be entered. 





Quadranta of a Deciaion Table 
Figure 1 
Rule a (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)(8) 
Condition #1 y y y N y 
Condition #2 y y II y N 
Condt tion #3 y N y y N 
Action #1 y 
Action f2 y 
Action #3 y 
Action f4 y 




A Coaaplete Decialon Table 
Figure 2 
N N N 
y N N 




be true in order to utiofy the phyoiCIIl probl011. Rule 5 in-
dicatea that condition. 2 la ~terlal, a iDea DO reapOilaa la 
required. If all the c011ditiotU1 in thio table had been indo-
pendent and elweye applicable, there would be 16 unique ruleo 
required, The reader IIAY vioh to convlDce hiuelf that all 
but two of theae are actually covered. Thaee two rulea conaiet 
no recoanended action for thia particular altuation. In the 
the epecification haa overlooked eome poaaibllltlea or that 
the condition• are believed to be of no 'ractlcal value. To 
cover poeaible m~iaalona, declaloa tablaa introduce an "ELSE 
RULE" to algnal their exiatance. Thll ia indicated by the 11 " 
in the final column. 
A further illuetration of a decielon table ie ahown in 
Fir~ure 4. In thia caee more than or. action ia :l.ndlcated. It 
ie convenient to require that the actiona be accampliehed in 
the order liated. With thia convention, action 1, for exaall'le, 
could be uaed to deaign&te an item of infol'lllltion that ia needed 
to execute action 3. Under rule 2, aa lhown, information for 
action 3 item ia found fr0111 action 2. Note that four poaaible 
rulea are omitted in thil table, namely thoae involving a N 
reaponae to condition 1. All of theae would be covered by the 
ELSE RULE, 
DECISION TABLE FORMULATION. OF THE AISI SPECIFICATION 
Deciaion tablea can be written in for1111 which either gen-
erate deai~n information or check. a given deaign. The latter 
is more con1htent with the languaae of apeclficationa and thua 
has been used in thi1 application to the AlSI Specification. 
The tablea are intended to check a given deaian--member, con-
nection or br1cing--again1t the applicable proviaiona of the 
Specification. The design muat be completely dimenaioned. Web 
and flange element• must be ao deeignated. Alao, etiffening 
elementa must be identified along with the el811enta they are in ... 
tended to stiffen. A member 1a further aaaumed to be aubject 
to known loading condition• which eatabliah the valuea of applied 
moment. shear, axial load, etc. 
All provision• of the AISI Specification are covered in 
the decision tables being developed. Applicable proviaiona 
are automatically invoked during the execution of the table• 
for a particular problem. The tablea do not define all the 
analytical atepa required in checking a design. 'ftley do not, 
for example, indicate how the aection propertiea of member• or 
streaaea in connec tiona are to be calculated • beyond the extent 
covered in the Specification. Such p.pa 11Uit be aupplied by the 
by the uaer. 
The following typea of inveatigatlona are covered in the 
tab lea: 
Member Proportion•-
Checka the member dimenaiona for lillllitina width to thick .. 
neaa ratioa and maximum curlina criteria. 
Bending-
Checka a member aubject only to bendtna. 
Axial Load-
Oa:ka a ..... ber aubject to axial l011d Dilly, either teneloll 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
C011dition #1 y y y y II 
Condition 12 y y N II 
Condition 13 y y y 
Condition #4 y y 
Action #1 y 
Action #2 y 
Action #3 y 
Action #4 y 
Action #5 y 
Eloe Rule 
An Abbreviated Decioion Table 
Fipre 3 
Ruleo (1) (2) (3) 
Condition #1 y y y 
Condition #2 y y II 
Condition #3 y II 
Action #1 y 
Action #2 y y 
Action #3 y y 






Decioion Table With lfllltiple Action Entrieo 
Fiaure 4 
or compreaaion. 
Bendina and Axial Load-
Checke a member subject to combined bending and c:ompreaaion. 
Shear end Bendina-
Checks the 1hear and bending atreaaea in the web of a flex-
ural member. 
Web Cripplina-
Checka a member for the web crippling effecta of concen-
trated loada and raac:tiona. 
Connection-
Checka a bolted or welded connection. 
Bracing-
Checka the bracing provided againat the requirementa for 
wall atuda and channel and Z -aectiona uaed aa bema. 
Thaae inveatigationa util ile c011110n deciaion table• in many in-
atancea. 
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Figure 5 a how a a typical dec:iaion table. The format ia 
patterned after that uattd in preaenting the AISC Specification 
aa dectaion tablaa (3). The table illuatrated ia for determin-
in1 the allowable corapreaaive atreaa. F a• on an axially loaded 
Execution of the table require• the uae of the data itema 
which are defined above the deciaion table. Soaae of tha•e muat 
ba oupplied by the uoer, a oituation which io identified by an 
"X" in the column iaaedietely following the data definitiotl, 
In other caeea. the data ia obtainable throuah proviaiona of 
the Specification contained in other deciaioll tablee. 'ftleae 
are referenced in the aecond colu.n after the data definition. 
Note. for eumple, that r81-allovable averaae c011preaaive atreaa 
under concentric loedina, can be found fr011 Table 3.6.l.l.a. 
Tllio table 1o ahoom in Figure 6, Tllio table Uk•ioe requireo 
data obtainable frCB other tab leo, The tab lao are thuo Hnkad 
toaother throuah the data crooo referenceo. Tha extent of thaoa 
tleo for the inveetlptloo of a c..,reaoion a..toer lo Uluotrated 
in Plaure 7, 
To uoe the table illuotretad in Pipre 5, tha uaar •tcheo 
hie raoponoeo to the otx conditione aa Hoted. With tha proper 
TABLE 3 6 l.a AXIALLY LOADED COIIPIIISSIOII M-IERS 
Data Raqulrod 
Member ia braced aaatnat twiatina 
Cylindrical tubular m•ber 
Bracing or aecondary member 
P1 ~t allowable average 
compreaalve atreaa under 
concentric loading 
'•2• allowable averaae 
compreaalon atreaa under 
concentric loading 
Fr• allowable comprea1lve atreaa 
ln cylindrical tubular ...,.ber 
L, unbraced length of maaber 
r, radiua of gyration of full, 
unreduced croae-aection 
Shape of member ia doubly-
aynnetric or cloaed croaa-
aection or point-a,...trical 
Z-ahape 
Member can be ahown not to be 








Table 3.6.1.1.& (l) 
Table 3.6.l.2.a (l) 
Table 3.8.a (l) 
Table 2.J.a 
Shape of member ia doubly-
l}'llllletric or cloaed croae-aection 
or point-ayumetrical z .. ahape 
Yll II Yll II Yll II I 
Member can be ahown not to be aubject Y N Y II Y II 
to toraional-flexural buckling 
Member ia braced againat twiating 
Cylindrical tubular member 
Bracing or secondary member 
Yll Yll Yll 









'a • '•1 
F8 • mln(Fal; Fa2) 
Fa • min(F8 1i Fr) 
Faa • Fa 
f.3-t 
400r-
'• • 'a• 





Decieion Table to Eotablloh Allowable 
Coml)reaalve Stre11 on Axially Loaded Melabera 
Figure 5 
column thua located, the required action will be aa deaignated 
in the lower part of the table. Ac:tlona are to be executed in 
the order listed with aubaequen.t actlona modifying or uaing 
data from previoua actiona. For the action of the fourteenth 
rule, for example, Fa 11 firat defined aa the amaller of the 
valuea for Fat• and Fa2• Both of theae rauat be then found by 
executinR, the referenced tables. 'ftlia auller value ia then 
modified in a aecond action for the bracina or aecondary mem· 
y 
y 
y y y y 
y 
yyyyy 
y y y y 
y 
y 
TAIILI 3.6 .l.l.a SIIAPIS IIOT SUIJICT TO TOUlOIIAL·FLI!ZUIAL IUCitLliiG 
ALLOIIAIU COIIPIIISSICII STRDS 
Data Required 
1., effective lenath factor X 
L, unbraced l•ath of IMIIber X 
r, radlua of ayr&tlon of full, Tabla 2.3.a 
unreduced croaa .. aection 
I, modulua of elaatlclty X (I • 29,500 kol) 
r 1 , ylald polnt of otaal Table 3.l.l.a (l) 
Q, atraaa and/or arM !actor Tabla 3.6.l.l.b (l) 
t, thickneaa of •terial X 







~<~ y II 
Q. l Q 
t 0!: 0.09 II 
Incr .. ae in allowable atr••• II II 
Fal + E 111y - J(a;y>2 [y,r y 
23 23 ! r 
'al • lzrr2E y IT(KL/r)2 
[ l - (~/r)2] Fy 
Pal • 
2C;; 
5 + 3 
.m:l!l. -~ 3 8 cc ICc 
Fal • 1.))3 X Fal 
y y y II 
y II 
y II 





Deelaion Table to E1tablhh Allowable 
Ccapreaelve Streaa on Axially Lolded M_.ll' 
Not Subject to Toraional-Flaxural Buckling 
Flsura 6 
ber ,rovieion. Thil value la then dafined aa the allowable 
compreaaive atre11 by a third action. Note alao that the de-
tenainltion of reaponaea to the condltion1 .ay alao re<~uire 
execution of other table• {auch aa value of Q in Figure 6). 
The tablea illuatrated in Figurea S and 6 are termed 
working tab lea alnce their intent 11 to generate data. TWo 
other general typea, awitching tlblea end checking tab lea, are 
ueed ln the comJ)lete cleciaion table formulation. Switching 

















The deciaion table• ahould be principally uaeful in pre-
paring computer proRrama which utilize the Specification pro-
vhions. The tab lea can aerve both aa a guide in preparing 
the programa and •• documentation of the contente. 
Converaion of deci1ion tablea into computer programe ia 
diacuaaed in reference 5. Aha, a program (4) ia now available 




Fisure 7 (continued) 
B 
FiRUre 7 {continued) 
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t.nguaae. 
The tablaa aa written are aoaaewhat narrative in fona. 
Thla wae coneidared to be more readable and thua more auitable 
for thia initial preaantation. Ccnputer applicationa will re-
quire additional aymbola to be introduead iR 1011e caaaa. Aleo 
judicioua rearrangement of the condition entrlea would be ad .. 
vantageoua in order to reduce the execution time required to 
check a tabla. 
COIICLUSIONS 
Decision tableo greatly 11111Pl1fy the interpretation of 
complex interrelated provielone. All euch, they are ueeful toola 
for expreaeing engineering apecificatione partieularily to the 
inexperienced ueer. The author ie of the opinion that apecifi· 
cation writers ehould consider origlnatina future apecificationa 
in a deciaion table format. '11111 ehould aeaiet the writer• in 
locating unintentional omleeiona and help the ueer avoid initial 
mia in terpreta tiona. 
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